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27 1. Introduction
28 Among the versatile directions in optical diagnostics
29 of biological objects [1–12], a separate approach of la-
30 ser polarimetry of polarization azimuth and elliptic-
31 ity distributions of the images of polycrystalline
32 structures of human tissues and fluids has been dif-
33 ferentiated [13–17]. The novel “two-point” analysis of
34 polarization structure of such fields has generalized
35 such an approach. This approach, suggested and
36developed in a number of theoretical [18–21] and ap-
37plied [22–24] researches, is based on the use of new
38correlation parameters for description of intercon-
39nections between the coordinate structures of opti-
40cally anisotropic protein networks [complex degree
41of mutual anisotropy (CDMA)] and their laser im-
42ages [complex degree of mutual polarization (CDMP)
43and complex degree of coherence (CDC)]. Never-
44theless, the theoretical basis of polarization correl-
45ometry currently applied, which is based on the
46approximation of only the linear birefringence of
47optically anisotropic biological layers, requires fur-
48ther development and profound investigation. In
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49 the development of new techniques, it is most impor-
50 tant to consider other mechanisms of transformation
51 of parameters of laser radiation—optical activity or
52 circular birefringence, dichroism, etc.
53 This research is focused on the development and
54 testing the “two-point” method of Fourier polarim-
55 etry of CDC of laser images of blood plasma for diag-
56 nosing the inflammatory and oncological changes of
57 human organs.
58 2. Model Presentation
59 The analysis of forming the field of laser radiation
60 transformed by blood plasma is based on the model
61 of optically anisotropic networks of albumin and
62 globulin suggested in [13–15]. In this research, we
63 shall consider a more general case of generalized op-
64 tical anisotropy of linear and circular birefringence of
65 protein crystals of the following types:
66 • Large-scale (the range of linear sizes
67 l ∼ 50 μm ÷ 200 μm) cylinder-like crystals of albumin
68 with linear birefringence.
69 • Spherulitic crystals of globulin (l ∼ 5 μm÷
70 25 μm) with circular birefringence.
71 The polarization properties of albumin-globulin
72 network of blood plasma are characterized by the
73 generalized matrix of optical anisotropy fDg:
fDg  fQgfAg; (1)
74 where fQg is the Jones matrix of linear birefringence,
75 and fAg is the Jones matrix of circular birefringence
76 [25]:
fQg

 sin2ρcos2ρexp−iδ sinρcosρ1−exp−iδsinρcosρ1−exp−iδ cos2ρsin2ρexp−iδ
;
(2)
fAg 
 cos θ sin θsin θ cos θ
; (3)
77
78 Here ρ is the optical axis direction, δ  2π∕λΔnl is
79 the value of phase shift between the orthogonal com-
80 ponents of the amplitude of a laser wave with the
81 length λ, which has passed the geometrical path l
82 through the crystal of albumin with linear birefrin-
83 gence Δn, and θ is the rotation angle of the polariza-
84 tion plane of a laser wave caused by optical activity of
85 the substance of globulin crystal.
86 Taking into account the small value of biref-
87 ringence Δn ∼ 10−3 and insufficient cross sizes
88 (d ∼ 5 μm ÷ 10 μm) of protein crystals, we shall fur-
89 ther confine ourselves to approximation of weak
90 anisotropy (without affecting the completeness of
91 the analysis), according to which the value and fluc-
92 tuations of parameters δ and θ are small enough. In
93 this situation, it can be assumed that cosδΘ ≈ 1;
94sinδΘ ≈ δΘ, and the matrix elements in Eqs. (2)
95and (3) are rewritten in the following way:
fQg 
 sin2 ρ cos2 ρ1− iδ iδ sin ρ cos ρ:iδ sin ρ cos ρ: cos2 ρ sin2 ρ1− iδ
;
(4)
fAg 
 1 θθ 1
: (5)
96
973. Concise Theoretical Basics of the Method
98The “two-point” correlation-phase method of investi-
99gation of blood plasma is based on the concept of CDC
100[20]. This parameter μr1; r2 characterizes the corre-
101lation between the orthogonal components of the
102amplitude Ex; Ey of laser field in two points with
103the coordinates r1 and r2:
μr1; r2 

TrW⋄r1; r2Wr1; r2
TrWr1; r1 · TrWr2; r2

: (6)
104Here Wr1; r2 is the transverse spectral density ma-
105trix of the following type:
Wr1; r2 

Exr1Exr2 Exr1Eyr2
Eyr1Exr2 Eyr1Eyr2

; (7)
106where W⋄r1; r2 is the Hermitian conjugate matrix
107to Wr1; r2, and Tr is the matrix trace.
108Let us write the expression in Eq. (6) for the laser
109field transformed by the protein crystal [relations in
110Eqs. (4) and (5)] in its two random points.
111In this case, the transverse spectral matrix
112[relation in Eq. (7)] of density of such a field takes
113the following form:
Woutr1; r2  D⋄r1 ·Winr1; r2 ·Dr2: (8)
114
115Here Dr1 and Dr2 are the Jones matrices of the
116crystal in the points r1 and r2, and Winx1; x2 is the
117transverse spectral matrix of density of the probing
118laser beam:
Winr1; r2 

Exr1Exr2 Exr1Eyr2
Eyr1Exr2 Eyr1Eyr2

: (9)
119
120Let us determine the analytical form of CDC for
121the case of probing the protein crystal by the polar-
122ized laser wave with the azimuth 0° E0 
123

E0x exp−iφ0x
E0y exp−iφ0y

→ E00°  10. The orthogonal compo-
124nents of the amplitude of Jones vector E 
125

Ex exp−iφx
Ey exp−iφy

of the object wave are determined from
126the following relations:

Ex0°  1 − iδ cos ρcos ρ θ sin ρ;
Ey0°  θ − iδ sin ρcos ρ θ sin ρ: 10 127
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128 Taking into account Eqs. (4)–(10), the expression for CDC of the points of the laser image of blood plasma
129 takes the form:
μr1; r2 

1
a ibcos2Δρ12 cos Δθ12  sin2 Δρ12 sin Δθ12 exp−i · 2Δδ12
s
: (11)
130
131 Here Δρ12  ρr1 − ρr2, Δδ12  δr1 − δr2, and
132 Δθ12  θr1 − θr2 “difference” orientation and
133 phase parameters of the polycrystalline network in
134 the points with the coordinates r1 and r2, a ib is
135 the proportionality coefficient.
136 The analysis of the expression in Eq. (11) reveals
137 the simultaneous dependence of the CDC value on
138 both the orientation (Δρ) and phase (Δδ, Δθ) struc-
139 ture of polycrystalline network of blood plasma
140 proteins. This ambiguity can be eliminated by means
141 of probing by the beam with circular polarization. In
142 this case, the expression in Eq. (11) is transformed
143 into sole phase dependence:
μr1; r2 

1
exp−i2Δδ12 sin Δθ12  cos Δθ12
s
:
(12)
144
145 Further we shall limit ourselves to the considera-
146 tion of the CDC modulus, the value of which can be
147 measured experimentally:
jμr1; r2j  1 2Δδ12Δθ12−1: (13)
148
149 Thus, to determine the value of jμr1; r2j, it is nec-
150 essary to possess information on the difference of
151 phase shifts between the orthogonal components of
152 the amplitudes Exr1, Eyr1 and Exr2,Eyr2 in the
153 points with the coordinates r1, r2, formed by both the
154 linear δr1 − δr2 and circular θr1 − θr2 birefrin-
155 gence of blood plasma protein crystals. This informa-
156 tion can be experimentally obtained by the technique
157 of polarization phase [23,24]. Here the object (fDg) is
158 placed between two crossed phase filters—quarter
159 wave plates (fΦ1g  k 10 0i k, fΦ2g  k i0 01 k) and polar-
160 izers (fP1g  k 11 11 k; fP2g  k 1−1 −11 k)—the transmis-
161 sion planes of which make angles with the axes of
162 the greatest speed 45° and −45°. Analytically the
163 process of thementionedpolarization-phase filtration
164 is described by matrix equation
E  0; 5fP2gfΦ2gfDgfΦ1gfP1gE0: (14)
165
166 From Eq. (14), the following expression for inten-
167 sity of the transmitted radiation is obtained:
I  EE  1 − θ2δ2: (15)
168
169 It is obvious that the value of intensity of the
170 points of polarizationally filtered [relation in
171Eq. (14)] laser image of blood plasma appears to
172be the functional Iδ; θ. Medically the differentiated
173information concerning the change of concentration
174of both albumin and globulin is important for diag-
175nostics of appearance and differentiation of the type
176of pathological process. For “separation” of the com-
177ponents of the linear (δ) and circular (θ) birefrin-
178gence, we used the method of spatial-frequency
179Fourier filtration of distributions of complex ampli-
180tudes of the field of laser radiation [26]. Let us con-
181sider the method in more detail. The structure of the
182field in the focal (frequency) plane of the projection
183objective can be determined by means of the direct
184Fourier transform:
Ux

X
λf
;
Y
λf
	
≡Uxν; μ 
1
iλf
Z
∞
−∞
Z
Exx; y
× exp−i2πxν yμdxdy; (16)
Uy

X
λf
;
Y
λf
	
≡Uyν; μ 
1
iλf
Z
∞
−∞
Z
Eyx; y
× exp−i2πxν yμdxdy: (17)
185Here Ux and Uy are the Fourier-images of distribu-
186tions Exρ; δ; θ and Eyρ; δ; θ; ν  X∕λf  and μ 
187Y∕λf  are the spatial frequencies; f is the focus
188distance.
189It is obvious from Eqs. (16) and (17) that spatial-
190frequency structure of distribution of complex ampli-
191tudes of the field in the focal plane is determined
192by superposition of the harmonic components
193exp−i2πxν yμ with the corresponding periods
194of spatial modulation Lν; μ  λf∕

ν2  μ2
p
. It
195can be easily noticed that for large-scale crystals, a
196more low-frequency modulation (Lδ) of Fourier im-
197ages of distribution of the boundary field Ex;yδ com-
198plex amplitudes is typical, if compared with the
199similar parameters (Lθ) for the boundary field
200Ex;yθ, formed by the small-scale network of globulin
201crystals. In other words, due to the difference of the
202periods of modulation Lθ < Lδ in the frequency
203plane, it is possible to realize selection of such com-
204ponents by means of the vignetting [transparent
205RΔν;Δμ or opaque R−1Δν;Δμ] diaphragm:

Uˆδν; μ  RΔν;ΔμUν; μ;
_Uθν; μ  R−1Δν;ΔμUν; μ:
18
206
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207 The partial distributions of complex amplitudes
208

Eˆxδ; x; y
_Exθ; x; y

,

Eˆyδ; x; y
_Eyθ; x; y

of the boundary field can be
209 restored by optical realization of the reverse Fourier
210 transform:
8>>>>><
>>>>>:

Eˆxδ; x; y
_Exθ; x; y

 FT−1

RΔν;ΔμUˆxν; μ
R−1Δν;Δμ _Uxν; μ

;

Eˆyδ; x; y
_Eyθ; x; y

 FT−1

RΔν;ΔμUˆyν; μ
R−1Δν;Δμ _Uyν; μ

:
19
211
212 Thus the corresponding spatial-frequency filtered
213 distributions of phases of the laser field formed by
214 the mechanisms of the linear and circular birefrin-
215 gence are determined [relations in Eqs. (15) and (19)]:
δx; y ≈

IR; x; y
p
; (20)
θx; y ≈

IR−1; x; y
q
: (21)
216
217 Based on the relations in Eqs. (13) and (20), in
218 Eq. (21) we obtain the expressions for the modulus
219 of CDC of spatial-frequency filtered laser images:
jμδ; r1; r2j ≈ 1 2Δδ12−1; (22)
jμθ; r1; r2j ≈ 1 2Δθ12−1: (23)
220
221 4. Technique of Investigation and Algorithms of Data
222 Processing
223 Experimental research of coordinate distributions of
224 CDC was performed in the setup of Fourier polarim-
225 eter (Fig. 1).
226 Illumination of the layers (smears) of blood plasma
227 was performed by the parallel beam (∅  104 μm) of
228 He–Ne laser (λ  0.6328 μm) 1. The transmission
229 plane of polarizer 4 and the axis of the highest speed
230 of quarter wave plate 5 (achromatic true zero-order
231 wave plate) made the angle of Θ  45°.
232The smears of blood plasma on the optically homo-
233geneous glass 6 were located in the focal area of
234micro-objective 7 (Nikon CFI Achromat P; the focal
235distance is 30 mm, numerical aperture is 0.1, magni-
236fication is 4×). In the back focal (Fourier) plane the
237vignetting diaphragm 8 was located [relation in
238Eq. (18)]. The polarization micro-objective 9 (Nikon
239CFI Achromat P; the focal distance is 30 mm,
240numerical aperture is 0.1, magnification is 4×) was
241superposed with the spatial plane of micro-objective
2427 on the focus distance, and the reverse Fourier
243transform of polarizationally filtered field of laser ra-
244diation [relations in Eq. (14)] was realized (relations
245in Eqs. (19) and (20)]. Coordinate distribution of in-
246tensity [relations in Eqs. (15), (21), (22)] of such a
247field was recorded in the plane of light-sensitive plate
248of CCD camera 12 (m × n  600 pix × 800 pix), lo-
249cated at the focus distance from micro-objective 9.
250CCD camera 12 [the imaging source DMK
25141AU02.AS, monochrome 1/2 in. CCD, Sony IC-
252X205AL (progressive scan), overall amount of pixels
253is m × n  1280 × 960, light sensitive area size is
2547600 × 6200 μm, sensitivity is 0.05 lx, dynamic range
255is 8 bit, deviation of photosensitive characteristics
256from linear no more then 12%] provided the range
257of measurement of structural elements of the recon-
258structed image of blood plasma layer from 2 to
2592000 μm and measured the distributions Iδm × n
260and Iθm × n. Further, according to Eqs. (21) and
261(22), the coordinate distributions δm × n and
262θm × n were calculated, which were scanned with
263the step
0
BBB@
r11 r11  Δr … r1m
↓ ↓
→ → → →
↓ ↓
rn1 rn1  Δr … rnm
1
CCCA
264Δr  1 pix by line. For each pair of points rik; rik 
265Δr on the basis of relations in Eqs. (23) and (24),
266the value of CDC modulus, μδrik; rik  Δr and
267μθrik; rik  Δr, was determined. As a result, the
268coordinate distributions
F1:1 Fig. 1. Optical scheme of Fourier polarimeter, where 1, is the He–Ne laser; 2, is the collimator; 3, is the stationary quarter wave plate; 5,
F1:2 10, are the rotating quarter wave plates; 4, 11, are the polarizer and analyzer; 6, is the object of investigation; 7, 9, are the polarization
F1:3 micro-objectives; 8, is the vignetting diaphragm; 12, is the CCD camera; 13, is the computer.
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μδ;θ
0
@ r11; r11  Δr … r1m−1; r1m−1  Δr… … …
rn1; rn1  Δr … rnm−1; rnm−1  Δr
1
A
269 of blood plasma images were found. For objective es-
270 timation of such distributions, we used the complex
271 statistical, correlation, and fractal analysis.
272 The ensemble of statistical moments of the 1st
273 and 4th orders Z
μ
j1;2;3;4 was calculated based on
274 the following relations [15–17]:
Zμ1 
1
N
XN
i1
jμij; Zμ2 

1
N
XN
i1
μ2i
vuut ;
Zμ3 
1
Zμ23
1
N
XN
i1
μ3i ; Z
μ
4 
1
Zμ22
1
N
XN
i1
μ4i : (24)
275
276 HereN is the number of pixels of the CCD camera.
277 The CDC analysis was grounded on the technique
278 of autocorrelation with the use of the function
279 [15–17]:
Kμi1÷nΔm  limm→0
1
m
Z
m
1
μmμm − Δmdm: (25)
280
281 Here Δm  1 pix is the “step” with which the co-
282 ordinates (x  1 ÷m) of CDC distribution for every
283 separate i-th line of CCD camera pixels change.
284 The resulting expression of autocorrelation func-
285 tion was obtained by averaging the partial functions
286 in Eq. (25) by all the lines of i  1 ÷ n:
KμΔm 
Pn
i1K
μ
i Δm
n
: (26)
287
288 For the quantitative characteristics of autocorrela-
289 tion dependencies KμΔm, we chose the “correlation
290 moment” Qμ4, which determines their excess:
Q 
PN
i1 KΔm4iP
N
i1 KΔm2i

2 : (27)
291
292 The fractal analysis [15–17] of distributions
293 μm × n was grounded on calculation of logarithmic
294 dependencies log Jμ − log d−1 of power spectra Jμ;
295 where ν  d−1, spatial frequencies determined by geo-
296 metrical sizes (d) of structural elements of laser im-
297 ages of the blood plasma layer. All the distributions
298 log Jμ − log d−1 were characterized by dispersion
Dμ 

1
N
XN
i1
log Jμ − log d−12i
vuut : (28)
299
300 To classify the distributions μm × n, the depend-
301 encies log Jμ − log d−1 were approximated by the
302 least-squares method into curves Vη:
303• μm × n is the fractal or scale-self-similar if
304there is a constant inclination angle η within two
305to three decades of d sizes change;
306• μm × n is the multifractal if there are several
307angles η;
308• μm × n is random if there are no stable inclina-
309tion angles η.
3105. Experimental Results and Discussion
311As objects of investigation, three groups of optically
312thin (attenuation coefficient τ ≈ 0; 077 ÷ 0; 084)
313layers of blood plasma smears dried at room temper-
314ature were taken from the patients with the follow-
315ing diagnoses:
316• Group 1 is healthy (donors) people: 23 samples.
317• Group 2 is the inflammation process (rheuma-
318toid arthritis): 22 samples.
319• Group 3 is cancer (adenocarcinoma of stomach):
32019 samples.
321To determine the conditions of effective differentia-
322tion of manifestations of linear [relations in Eqs. (2)
323and (4)] and circular [relations in Eqs. (3) and (5)] bi-
324refringence of polycrystalline networks of blood
325plasma, the sizes of the vignetting diaphragm were
326changedwithin10 μm÷ 200 μm.The size (R  50 μm;
327R−1  30 μm) at which the ensemble of statistical
328moments of the 1st–4th orders Z
μ
j1;2;3;4 [relations in
329Eq. (25)] characterizing the CDC distributions
330μδ;θx  1 ÷m − 1; y  1 ÷ n reach their extreme val-
331ues was considered optimal.
332The diagnostic potentiality of Fourier polarimetry
333is illustrated by the dependencies presented in
334Figs. 2–4.
335The comparative analysis of histograms [(b), (f ),
336( j)], autocorrelation functions [(c), (g), (k)] and loga-
337rithmic dependencies of power spectra [(d), (h), (l)]
338of distributions jμr1; r2j revealed the sufficient dif-
339ference between the test group (donors) and Groups
3402 and 3. Statistically such dependencies manifest
341themselves in the transformations of histograms of
342CDC of laser images of plasma [Fig. 2, fragments
343(b) and (f), (j)]. It is obvious that for histograms
344jμr1; r2j of the images of blood plasma taken from
345healthy people, the localization of the main extreme
346in the domain of maximal values of CDC is typical.
347This indicates rather weak phase fluctuations caused
348by the polycrystalline network of blood plasma pro-
349teins [relations inEqs. (4) and (5)], as the consequence
350of which [relation in Eq. (13)] jμr1; r2j → 1.
351For pathological states (Groups 2 and 3), the in-
352crease of birefringence of polycrystalline networks
353is mainly due to the growth of globulin concentration.
354Thus the increase of phase modulation leads to the
355shift of histograms extremes [Fig. 2, fragments (f ),
356( j)] in the domain of smaller values of CDC
357(jμr1; r2j → 0; 5). Besides, autocorrelation functions
358KμΔm of coordinate distributions μm × n [Fig. 2,
359fragments (g), (l)] decrease faster. This fact also
360proves the increasing phase heterogeneity of laser
361images of blood plasma of patients with rheumatoid
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362 arthritis (Group 2) and patients with stomach
363 cancer (Group 3). In addition, random coordinate
364 distributions μm × n are being formed; the range
365 of geometrical sizes of crystals increases in the
366 range, within which there is no stable slope for
367 approximating curves Vη [Fig. 2, fragments (d)
368 and (h), (m)]. Also differentiation of the type and de-
369 gree of pathological state severity {“inflammation
370 process [Fig. 2, fragments (e), (f), (g), (h)]; cancer
371[Fig. 2, fragments (i), ( j), (l), (m)]”} is practically
372impossible (Table 1).
373The results of the method of spatial-frequency
374large-scale Fourier selection of polarizationally fil-
375tered laser images of the samples of all groups are
376illustrated by the dependencies presented in Fig. 3.
377The comparative analysis of the set of parameters
378characterizing the coordinate distributions
379jμδ; r1; r2j revealed certain difference between them.
F2:1 Fig. 2. Coordinate structure [(a), (e), (i)], histograms [(b), (f), (j)], autocorrelation functions [(c), (g), (k)], and logarithmic dependencies of
F2:2 power spectra [(d), (h), (l)] of CDC distributions of the images of blood plasma of the patients from Group 1 [(a), (b), (c), (d)], Group 2 [(e), (f),
F2:3 (g), (h)], and Group 3 [(i), ( j), (k), (l)].
F3:1 Fig. 3. Coordinate structure [(a), (e), (i)], histograms [(b), (f), ( j)], autocorrelation functions [(c), (g), (k)], and logarithmic dependencies of
F3:2 power spectra [(d), (h), (l)] of CDC distributions jμδ; r1; r2j of the points of spatial-frequency filtered laser images of large-scale polycrystal-
F3:3 line network of albumin of blood plasma layers of the patients from Group 1 [(a), (b), (c), (d)], Group 2 [(e), (f), (g), (h)], and Group 3 [(i), ( j),
F3:4 (k), (l)].
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380 Namely, the histograms of distribution of CDC values
381 of laser images of blood plasma taken from the pa-
382 tients of Groups 2 and 3 are characterized by the
383 asymmetric form in relation to the main extreme
384 [Fig. 3, fragments (f), ( j)] if compared with the similar
385 distribution found for the sample of blood plasma of a
386 healthy donor [Fig. 3, fragment (b)]. The determined
387 peculiarity, in our opinion, is related to some increase
388 of concentration of not only globulin, but also of albu-
389 min in the blood of sick patients. As a result of bio-
390 chemical process, the level of linear birefringence
391 [relations in Eqs. (2) and (4)] and the corresponding
392 phase modulation δm × n. Therefore, in the histo-
393 grams jμδ; r1; r2j, small values ofCDCaremoreprob-
394 able [relation in Eq. (22)]. Moreover, for amore severe
395 pathological process (adenocarcinoma of stomach),
396 the degree of asymmetry increases [Fig. 3, fragments
397 (f ) and (j)].
398 The dependencies of autocorrelation functions
399 of CDC distributions of laser images of the large-
400 scale component of polycrystalline networks of
401 blood plasma albumin smoothly and monotonously
402decrease [Fig. 3, фрагменты (c), (g), (l)]. This fact
403indicates to the coordinately homogeneous structure
404of the corresponding distributions jμδ; r1; r2j.
405Besides, the scale-self-similar structure of such dis-
406tributions was revealed; the logarithmic dependen-
407cies of power spectra of distributions jμδ; r1; r2j
408are characterized by the same inclination angle in
409practically all the range of change of geometrical
410sizes from 2 to 1000 μm [Fig. 3, fragments (d), (h), (l)].
411Thus, the “asymmetrization” of histograms of CDC
412distributions jμδ; r1; r2j appeared to be the main cri-
413terion of differentiation of inflammation and oncolog-
414ical changes in human organisms.
415Quite a different situation is observed at the com-
416plex statistical, correlation, and fractal analyses of
417spatial-frequency filtered coordinate distributions
418of CDC of laser images of small-scale optically active
419networks of globulin (Fig. 4).
420The comparison of the results obtained (Fig. 4) re-
421vealed the following polarization-correlation features
422of appearance of the pathological process. First, it is a
423sufficient increase of probability of CDC values of la-
424ser images of blood plasma of Groups 2 and 3 in the
425domain of minimal values 0 ≤ μθ ≤ 0; 35 [Fig. 4, parts
426(f) and (j)]. Second, the “pathological” increase of the
427influence of circular birefringence of polycrystalline
428network of blood plasma leads to the formation of cha-
429otically located centers of phase modulation. This
430process is correlationally manifested in a faster fall
431(decrease of half-width) of the corresponding autocor-
432relation dependencies [Fig. 4, fragments (i) and (l)]. It
433should be noted that the above-mentioned features
434are more obvious for stomach cancer.
435Quantitatively the difference between the coordi-
436nate distributions of the parameters of CDC of laser
F4:1 Fig. 4. Coordinate structure [(a), (e), (i)], histograms [(b), (f), ( j)], autocorrelation functions [(c), (g), (k)], and logarithmic dependencies of
F4:2 power spectra [(d), (h), (l)] of CDC distributions jμθ; r1; r2j of the points of spatial-frequency filtered laser images of small-scale polycrys-
F4:3 talline network of globulin of blood plasma layers of the patients fromGroup 1 [(a), (b), (c), (d)], Group 2 [(e), (f), (g), (h)], and Group 3 [(i), ( j),
F4:4 (k), (l)].
Table 1. Parameters P of Statistical, Correlation, and Self-Similar
Structure of Coordinate Distributions of CDC Laser Images of
Polycrystalline Networks of Protein Networks of Blood Plasma
T1:1 P Group 1 Group 2 Group 3
T1:2 Z1 0; 85 0; 13 0; 44 0;058 0;42 0; 061
T1:3 Z2 0;16 0; 024 0; 14 0;023 0;13 0; 021
T1:4 Z3 2; 77 0; 44 1;54 0; 26 1; 41 0;19
T1:5 Z4 1; 08 0; 15 2;21 0; 31 2; 42 0;38
T1:6 Q4 0;24 0; 037 1;15 0; 19 1; 38 0;23
T1:7 Vη Fractal Random Random
T1:8 D 0;23 0; 032 0; 26 0;034 0;28 0; 039
1
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437 images of blood plasma crystals with linear μδ and
438 circular μθ birefringence is illustrated by the data
439 presented in Table 2.
440 The comparative analysis of the data obtained re-
441 vealed the following parameters, effective in diagnos-
442 tics and differentiation of various pathological states
443 (presented in gray):
444 • The statistical moment of the 3rd order (Z3)
445 characterizing the distributions μδ of laser images
446 of linearly birefringent crystals of albumin; the inter-
447 group difference lies within 5–6 times.
448 • The complete set of statistical moments Zi1;2;3;4
449 of distributions μθ of laser images of the network of
450 crystals of globulin with circular birefringence; the
451 range of intergroup difference is 1.5–4 times.
452 • The correlation moment of the 4th order (Q4) of
453 autocorrelation functions of distributions μθ; the in-
454 tergroup difference of the values of this parameter
455 lies within the range of 2.1–3.6 times.
456 6. Conclusions
457 The method of correlation-phase analysis of laser im-
458 ages of polycrystalline networks of proteins of blood
459 plasma layers with spatial-frequency filtration of
460 manifestations of linear and circular birefringence
461 of albumin and globulin was suggested and analyti-
462 cally substantiated.
463 The comparative investigation of the effectiveness
464 of the developed method in diagnostics of the appear-
465 ance and differentiation of the severity degree (“in-
466 flammation process; cancer”) of pathological state
467 of human organism was performed.
468 The criteria of rheumatoid arthritis and stomach
469 cancer differentiation on the basis of the statistical,
470 correlation, and fractal analyses of the spatial-
471 frequency filtered CDC distributions of laser images
472 of polycrystalline albumin-globulin networks were
473 determined.
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